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Barbara following the earthquake Missouri. The value of such, get-toget-

meetings as this was emphasizedlast Monday who returned front i Dr. Francis Clark, president
generally.the Channel City confirmed re-- of. thfl World Christian EndeavorTa mart at tkm porta ot looting there, which hare ' The banquet was excellent; in Us
appointment and : menu features.

union, and hl official party will
arrive at :39 ft. m. Saturdaybeen denied by the chief ot police
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sHrb, white caly, 51.60. The quantity, lid !v aboard the MassaehusetU special.of Santa Barbara.

Captain Plummer said that ser- -
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Everybody enjoyed tne occasion
And departed, recognizing Dallas
as a royal host juid'expresslng the
desire for more meetings of the
neighborly kind. - - - !
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, MIXERS .ANNOUNCE TERSfS
r ISCRANTON. Pa July 2 The :
188,000. anthracite miners today ;

decided on terms they will serve
on the mine. owners for renewal
of the contract expiring ..August
31. v They announce negotiations '

mould open at Atlantic, City on -
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2 Ar crowd estimated atreport said, had lost several stlrer

English Educators Long; -todar attended the . ooeniag otand gold vessels.Men's Fancy Dress Hose, regular 75c Values 8pwdr Is Fined .;'' , . . M . .He said he further understood Klamath Falls' seventh annual
rodeo, scheduled to end this year hor Amencan ucnsrosuyA E. Pound of Hollywood was that several men. had been' turned
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Is one of the highest distinctions
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Twenty thousand dollars a year
for a ten year period has recently
been alloted tfiexn but of the gov

are here to witness the events.of Police Des orandchamp's men.
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bldg. ' JStt and St. Louis soon Is to be es-- small a suni can only aid them a

SWAMPSCOTT. Mass.. July 2.CITY NEWS IN BEIEF By Associated Press.) The
'Four- - Licenses Issued - ti t

Four marriage - licenses were rest that President Coolldge had
sought when, he left Washington
he found, at White .Court when he

. GABRIEL
. . Ppwder and Supply Co,

(

TttaU bbs Varaisas "
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has given her since that date, and
issued by the county clerk's office
yesterday, and of the eight people
represented, only one was not. a
resident of Salem. Those making

ette university, and of Mrs. Mary
Waltz, formerly Miss Mary Starr, that not- - only has she been Im remained in seclusion -- enjoying

the bracing sea 'air, wonderful
view from - the Sum men :Whlte

properly clothed, but forced to go
for days at a time without eating.

on Oak street, Salem. He, is ac-
companied by Mrs. 8tarr, and they
are at the home of Julius Nelson.

applications.were Floys L Hockett
of ,,603 North Commercial andI m ADA mrlilAfi aha wsa fnrn.il Kw House and the quiet surronnd- -

: NOTICE
If you wish tq have your eyes examined for
glasses byDr?: Mendelsohn, .make the ap-
pointments by pnon723 the day before sow

you will not have t6 waitv : J
Offke hours from 8:30 until 11:30 aan. and from 1:00
until 5:00 b.m; By special appointment evenings or

. r holidays f v - J1,
; U.'S. National Banlc BuHding i' ;

ii
-54 V

' - Rooms 210 and 211

Mrs. ' Nelson is an aunt of . Mrs. InXS. .
"' i . ... V . :nunger to sell her only pair l " "

shoes. She also states in herfetVSUrteStarr. After, an , absence .ot - 32 There were no 'callera1 ikH'. the
years, Mr. Starr finds very many executive did not . leaver his sumcomplaint that at one time in Bell- - "0jw;?
changes in: fcal em; of course. And mer residence except for a; shorjt

dred Dorothy Valine, 332 North You Folks :tKat likehe finds 'vTery . few people here stroll about the. groundsglarized a store to secure food and
Tomorrow the president willHigh; James E. Meyers and Malva

E. Bolle, S9? North Twenty-firs- t,tobacco. , -whom ; he knew here in the old
days. But he does find a tew still
sticking around.

motor to Cambridge to speak atSalem, the celebration of the 150th "anReserved Seats
" ' K--

'
:'Fair niversary of Washington's assum

the Better Grades
of Meat . can ; make
a real saving by,
buying your meats
here. "'-- '. ' :

Continued mild; Moderate north Ing command ot 'the ContinentalFor Chautauqua on sale 9 a. m.
Monday. July 6, at Patton's Book23 Discount on Dance July 3 and 4 : i

, At Stayton i Community club
open - air pavillion. Talmadge'a

army.Ray JL.
yjs store and Hartman's Jewelry store.Luggage : Carriers.

Farmer Hdw. Co.
erly; .winds. Max. 85; Min. 49;
River .4, tailing; Rainfall none;
Atmosphere clear; Wind north. :

Mr. Coolidge's plans for the
No phone orders. ... J5 All-Sta- rs . claying. . Join us 'and Fourth of July which will be his

53rd-birthda-y, have not been forkeep cool. -
: . s - ' ' J4Leaves for Idahow mulated.-bu- t It is likely he and

Mr. Morrison, formerly ot theAt ... Mrs. - Coolidge will ' take a cruise
Going to Bead , ; V V'4

V: D. Carlson, present ' relief
manager , of . the- - Western Union Seek Vessel Sale on the Mayflower, perhaps remainRoyal cafeteria, has left for his

former home in Boise, Idaho, to

KwongfFdok Go. j

We have all kinds of Fireworks at Wholesale and ITetaiL

Chinese Bazaar Big Sale. : All kinds goods in stock.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing goods. Silks, Hos-
iery, Dress Blouse, Aprons, Shirts, Underwear, Baskets,

' Dress Goods, Silks and Sun Parasols, etc.

ing at sea overnight.--
7,4- - Telegraph company and formerly IV a ortiana insurance nrm. sayi

a'tndMt-.HW- . n m.n. .t,..Ho be connected with Lloyds ot
a

Buy Your Meat.
bodv affairs .Wltlsmftt nni. I London, is endeavoring to dispose

ill
H Oregon Strongheart In

f "White . Fang." by Jack
i London. ' !

;

remain permanently.

Reserved Seats ! '
c

For Chautauqua on sale 9 a. m
DELEGATES pEACH CITYOt the river, steamer Relief, whichrsrsity, will : leave vMonday for

Rm wiii v .in ...nM. -1 ai pupae auction zs--
HUNDREDS IN PORTIAND FORMonday. July at Patton's Book

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION 264 N. Commercial St.store and Hartman's Jewelry store
responsibility of relief manager of TU7. after,, having received a
the-- .Wajtert Union, office .there ment, incourt for damages
during the Vacation of the present f ,t,aevd the ' "a.n.k
inanarer. Mr. narlson 1s a iJor o the bottom, of .the Willamettei' - No phone orders. . JS

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jul (By
The Associated Press). Delegates

Grand Tom Mix and Tony
in 'The Deadwood Coach

Bllgh William Desmond
in "Th Burning Trail,"
and 5 acts Vaudeville.

at Willamette, and may return to

-

-

Gets Building Penult to the International Endeavor concomplete his college course this vention which will open here Satfall. He is a member of Kappa

river, during ; the , fast winter's
freeze. The boat was purchased
fork the sum .of , $2100,, jand, he,
Judgment against; it amounted
3350Q.; It was, proposed .tb take
the craft to Portland forLreDairs
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A- - permit to .erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at ... 1565 Bellevue has
been issued to- - Walter A. Wood.
The dwelling will cost 1800.

Gamma. Rho fraternity.- -
urday ...morning were swarming
into .the 'city tonight by train.

-

automobile and on foot from every PeerlessWanted F1v
w

v .'.-.-
.i mi I j '

Ciet Vancouver licensee

for. Saturday and
Sundayi aswe wnT
be closed air day

SATURDAY-JUL- Y

4 .

section. of the country.! It was es-
timated; ' that . several' hundred

some. time ago. bnt as jfCWffiz
mains at the dock at Spiuldlng'sExperienced waitresses - Steady

i Marriar. Denses naWbeea ts1 employment. The Gray Belle. J3Room for. Rent - - j
In' modern home, three blocks

from state house. All convenien from a two weeks' trip to Call- -lumber ,mlll, and with"UJe',Tlver
sinking rapidlyl it wili probably
remain' there until fall. ' It is

sued at Vancouver. Wash., to Ern-
est H. Evans, 20, and Eva E. Admiral Is Coming) 170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET 1 :" "

ces.-- ; Gentleman preferred. Please A telegram received from Ad
known' that at' least' one prosp'ecCrist, IS, both of Salem; Charles

E.; Crites, 21, Scbtts Mills,; and

Tornia. ' ; ; J . : - - ""
C'L. Gray, manager or the Gray

& White Publishing company, re-
turned Wednesday- - from a three

miral J. V. Chase, commandant ofgtte references and addreea A. B
care Statesman. ' live buyer has been dickering forthe 13th district, Bremerton, saysMabel D. Morrison. 21. Portland. the boat with the supposed lnten

months "business trip to Kansasthat he had been, directed ,by the
navy department to represent SecMarcellfaiK By Experienced Hon of opening up a freight ser

Ooerator.t 65C none isas-- w vice. r.:-"-
vLues go Carriers 23 Discount

Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co. ; . J3
,Clty. Mo. - ?

Mr.f andMrs. .Claude' C. Mooa340 Union. ;-
- . 33

retary of the Navy Wflbur at the
battleship , Oregon . presentation
ceremonies in Portland Friday and

V wui speno tne week-en- d. at New-- LIcDoivellport. ' . .. ; .'Chlmney Has BlazeHeat Wave Expected3 that, he would present the ship.
Newport; . .

". ... .. ,
- New 3 --room .

- cottages, Jory
Park, Nye Beach,. Good stoves.

Warren Welbon an employe atWarnings were issued Wednes- - A chimney fire at Marlon ana
the Salem postofflce. together withday from the "office of the district I Capitol called out the fire depart--

Our regular Prices of Bread, . ' I '

lJslb. loaf, 13c. 2 for 25e; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 for.-.25- c

Cookies, 2 dozen for':....I :l---- iiSe "

Butter. Horns, 6 for 25c
Apple Turnovers, 6 for. . .l....:5c
Cakes, aU varieties .u.'.i....- - --1.15c up to 50c
Doughnuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Tea Sticks and Buns,

per dozen . U ---- .... 20c
Pies and 25c
Milk, Bread,. French and Rye Bread, 3 loavesi..25c
; t '. . 'i .". - - T'-r- , . I

.

" We Serve Coffee and Lunches; ;

sinks, private toilets. Everything his. family; left Thursday' morningweather bureau - in Portland that I ment shortly after 4 o'clock Thurs-- etnew. ; For information , call Ed by auto for Newport. Mr. WelbonOreson was due for another heat I day afternoon
Reserved Seats 5 i ;

For Chautauqua on sale 9 a. m.
Monday, July 6, at Patton's Book
store and Hartman's Jewelry store.
No phone orders. ' '

"J5

Jory, 36F4. , . J3wve, probably ; arriving today. will motor down the coast, fishing
on the way. to. Taquina and henceNorthwest and north winds in the! Want to Secure

wMtftrn Ttortion of the state are I A $4,000 loan for 3 years at 7 : . , . . ;.Legion Meets Monda-y- Where a Dollar Does
Its Duty -John Ulrieh.:an employe at theCapital post No. 9, Americanexpected to f lower; the humidity j per cent on $9,000 improved ranch

and to increase the fire hazard Room I. 341 State St. v Phone 970 Salem .postof flee, will -- leave toMaking LarK' Pack- - '?,;;-- v ,
j The Mt. Angel cannery, accord-- : night for a few days' visit InCen

legion wUl hold its last ' meeting
before the summer recess at Me?
Cornack hall Monday night: it trails. Wash. - ! ":Ing to an item in the, Mt AngelDmITJInm CnmlViA, WnillPi '

; PHONE! 1421.

173 SOUTH COMMCRCLIL
Wanted FIto Try Our Krause's CandyObituary -

'
Toothacre for 18 years News, packed 21.878 more pounds J Ports of the Prlneville convention

The nnlea1? a"n employ at the'salem postof- - ?f strawberries this year than everl will be given at this- - time. ; .1- -

employment. Gray before, and 1400 cases more-o-f V,4"--flee, i left i yesterday ' tor Cascadia
where he will spend his vacation gooseberries this year than last. I The Royal Cafe Airs, same i. iiracaa died at a

i t :j.rS t
Commissions Announced

' Commission. as first lieutenant They are taking all the loganber--j --
" Will serve the public accordlng- -building - a ' summer home. Mr. local nospuai July z at the age

ries and raspberries they can get; ly to -i-ts-old policies will, be glad of 28 vears. Survived "bv toerlToothacre, who Is . 6 4 years of age,
advising the growers to keep their I to wolcome our. friends and pa--lexpects to retire from active work Widower. Frank A. Brazda of.PfrUfrnit picked , up to the very last trohs and assure them ot pttr'tormtUnd Her remains will go forwardwithin a - year or two; and will berry. er service. L. Tweedale,' Sol Rob--then take ud . his abode at Cas from, the Webb funeral parlors to

erta . r- ' t'v i J7 day ' to , Portland, where funeral

In tfie BULcerye corps has
been granted by'v(tieJwaa depart-
ment at Washington, D. C. - to
Joseph E. -- Albrlch .of s Salemt

. among other OregononenvMlchael
Mahoney,' of Geiprils- - has been
commissioned' a serond lieutenant
of infantry.-

cadia.
' ';'X;

Inspect Our Full JJner-- " services 'will be. held. ROTE'S
: - v -

Of Camping (Equipment. , Ray L. l; r PERSONALS V. IDance! Dance Tonite- -.
. Crystal Gardens. Best music Farmer Hdw. Co. T1 ' - J3 w w

REDCCKC. SOfMKTt RATES33 . Miss Luciila Wiiliama ht niu.always.-- :
..- v; j

Mayonnaise
Special '

Buy an 8 ounce
bottle . Get 4

ounce bottle -

FREE!

A Complete Store

; Norwegian
Sardines

2 for.L J.25c
Dozen, $1.40
Kipper Snacks
Sfor - .25c
Dozen u. ....90c

, TO CAI-JFORSIA-
- ;Realtors Hold Plruiow : ; ' 1 row. Kti whn.ha Wv thm (

, Dance July 3 and BY PICKWICK STAGESLarge Family Home. . ?ne Marion-roi- g vcqunty iteai-- i 0f Mrs. Robert WItte at 1118 Oak
tors ' association held ; Its annual street, left Thursday for .'Seattle., Stayton Community club open

air pavlUIon. - A "wonderful place Saa Francisco one way, S15JS0. 8 rooms for $3750,, excellent
condition, large corner, north with
earden. fruit and flowers. Rea

where she will soend a few daw "Service and QuaHty" Is
Our Motto "

; Round-Tri- p, $30.00picnic . last , night , at Woodland
park, formerly Spong's landing. A TiaiwoK wun- - inenas before re Los Aageiea, one Way, t27X3

sonable terms and 'move today. turning to her home in Kentucky!picnic dinner and-sport-
s of vari-

ous kinds were enjoyed by a crowd

o dance delightfully cool. Tal-
madge'a All-Sta- rs playing..": . j4

'
' " v i. . ;

Buy a Lot In 6lem Now
Why rent? ' Becke & Hendricks. Mr. and Mrs. R.. J. O'Leary wm

Round Trip, (50.00
f Special Rates to Parties et
'.. y. - . Eight, or Mors Lunchesof approximately 0 people. .U. S. Bank oldg.; . J3tf spend the week-en- d at Seaside. Bargain Day Specials

-
5 MeatsFor Information and Reserva- -' We have best lot buys

died, both north and south, as low

.

; ..Ray McCaulay, local .fireman.
noV on : a two weeks' 'Vacation.Saurmaa7 Opens Office rGibbard at Mt. Hoo-d- For your 4th of July and

week-en- d trip we can sap--tions phone ff9C, or caU at
as 8300 or two for 8450, with ex Dr4 ' J.- - Shelley ?Saurman has will leave Monday for " Newport

ply your1 wants la firstCENTRAL STAGR TERMHtALtra 'large size,' trees, view; and
Report has it that A. E. Gib-

bard, assistant postmaster, who is
spending his vacation among the

opened new offices on 'the third fhere he will remain during the

Don't Forget '

Those Home
Wade Calces .

We make Prun e ,
Angel, SunsfiiherMoca

class style.Short Ribs o Beef ll.lOc:'"'-- . Balein, Oresowbuilding restrictions you will like. floor of the United States National 1 rest of his vacation. Special Lunches 12; a da to
Bank building. having dissolved I Chet Lindley, local fireman and$10 down. 15 4 month will bay to! rocks and glaciers of Mt. Hood, order. See us early.
his partnership wlih .Drs. Morse I instructor in swimming; at the new.responsible people. Phone us to I expects to bring back to Salem In-- .Plate Boil .... ..U.V.; .10c

pool on State street, will spendsee. Becke uenaricas, u. concerning tne pronaoieiana itooertson.
a two weeks vacation at Newport.Bank bldg. , . J3tl I cauae of : icicles and glacial for Chocolate, Lady Balti--

matlons that wfll be ar valuable He- - will leave Salem Monday.Dance July 3 and 4W - -

Charles Elrey vice nresldenf of Electric CafeIntthe cool open air pavillion at
- more, Nut, or anything
'else to order. ' ,"7--.

Elks, Krpot- - ' I In "bringing about the millennium
khe American Fidelity Investment1Stayton. - Rhythm by Talmadge'aAt 1 p. m. Thursday for a short I ms Amundsen's last little excursion
company, returned Wednesdaydrill before lodge. r j-- : J3 I has been. All-Star- s. ' J4

Carrots,; Beets, C..l-bag- e.

Lettuce, CcLry,
New Spuds, Tomatr

String
Beans, Peas, Wax on-
ions.

ForWanted Five 'I c.- - Fruib":Library to Clowe

Pot Roasts of Beef.v...14c
The Gem- - Broom ........G5c

An assortment of Baskets,
each..:.c.i:.25c, 50cf COc

3 cans Libby8 Pineapple
for . 95c

24 bars White Wonder

. Experienced waitresses - Steady
Two Houses One Lot

' Modern, priced $3850"to move.
Loads ot frsit, flowers and view.

Saturday, will find the city lib VOODHYemployment. 1 '.The Gray Belle. J3 rary doors locked the entire day! Wats Oranges ..50c, C0c, .83c
Bananas, best, lb-.- . 15c-In. order that July . 4 may be ob

Becke' & Hendricks. U. S. Bank fb sur?1n 3. served. The1 regular Sunday open- -' ApricotsAnnounces the .opening of his lag hours win be "observed.new offices on the" fourth' floor of
Mclcn- -

Watermelons,.Ca.r"
Terslan Melons, I :

Dew.

Black Raspberries, '2
for ... ..:...23c as.the United States Bank-building- .

After-C-3 Getting Ready V:. ' ; Loganberries, 3 for 23c ..C1.C0: Soap for .;...v.;-- 1 Elmer "Starr Is vlsiUng Salem. 'Lincoln said: 4Jr.wlIMmprovs
after 1elng away for 32 years. He tnyseit, ana men . pernaps my

Divorce Is Sourbt chance will comer Others mightlived for ix years in this city,
from 1880 to 1886, and again for Gladys WllltfOng, T 13 tf lied Cl--

wisely follow Lincoln's exa mple.L rr 1101 tn laas He vorce proceedings agiat Charles New classes will be Iofmed at theV
. - - . .... ;

' ' '. mt m atWW-- .
w.mnlftTM in the Capital flour--1 A.' Wllltfong. on the grounds that Capital Business college, Monday. j LADD Cz nUSHDinl'in railla the brick : mills onlone pair of stockings and one pair July e.-"'-

..-'- :'- ' i. "13
c:- -l

A. C

North, Front street. In. all the of shoes, even when, to this gen-fti- me

since Mr. Starr left Slem he erous allotment is added the mag-ha- s

been In Los Angeles. Ma the nlflcent sum or three dollars. Is Picnc3 1C. -7kins, Cup:', Spoons,
Cauce .. plate3, ' Y,':.z

Pcper
flouring mill lusincss. He retire not sufficient apparel and taoney

- ed 1 :t ic-- r. . Z't li a cousin of to rrcr'7, clothe a.youag lady. V czryzY7ccdry
Vzjz Cczli fcr Fcmiiurs TL'ity Czj zc:...,l r:n'i:2

'

J. rn.-.-n r' T --idcsa, for- - fron Z irch. 1S24. to tha present
r.trl lI CiXJ. ?"Prof.1As- '..a asserts"-tSat-,l!ies- e are

, f 1! '.!' V1:ie.i &ll c Ci'tlilrcs tiat;t;r kuslani


